
COVIDUR FACE SHIELD USER’S MANUAL                                      

 

 Covidur Face Shield is a standalone device used to protect the user's eyes and face from bodily fluids, 

liquid splashes, or potentially infectious materials. Covidur face shield is situated at the crown of the 

head and is constructed with plastic to cover the user’s Eyes , Nose , Mouth and Face. 

 Covidur Face Shield can be intended for Medical purposes. Covidur Face Shield is effective at preventing 

HCP exposure to fluid biological airborne particulates. 

 Covidur Face Shield is a single user equipment and can be single use, or can be multiple uses by the 

same user. 

 Covidur Face Shield can be used easily in Daily Life, and it can be washed and disinfected with suitable 

product . Instructions for recommended cleaning and/or disinfection materials and processes are below 

 It can be hand washed, disinfected using a 50% alcohol disinfectant. 

 Covidur Face Shield does not contain any materials that will cause flammability, (not recommended 

against use in the presence of high intensity heat source or flammable gas) 

 Covidur Face Shield does not alone will prevent infection from microbes or viruses. As indicated in 

Section 2, face shields may be effective at preventing HCP exposure to certain particulates during face 

shield shortages by providing barrier HCP protection to the wearer during COVID-19. 

 While all the other visors are open with the top and sides of head, Covidur Face Shield is closed except 

chin. This provides complete protection. 

 The feature of Covidur Face Shiled is that glasses and visor are together and it has an area that can be 

breathable easily from the mouth and nose. 

 Covidur Face Shiled is unbreakable and shatter proof structure, it can be used for a long time. 

 Covidur Face Shiled is certified from international organizations( ISO 13485:2016 and CE 93/42/EEC 

MEDICAL DEVICE DRECTIVE ). It is produced in an institution authorized by Republic of Turkey Ministry 

of Health. 

 Covidur Face Shiled contains anti-fog material. It dries itself when breathing through the nose. 



MATERIALS USED IN THE PRODUCT 

Polystyrene. 

ATTENTION OR CAUTIOUS WHILE USING  

 It has sharp edges and corners, it can be easily scratched. It is recommended to be kept clean and 

dry and not to be exposed to direct sunlight when not in use. 

 It is not recommended to use while driving. 

 It can cause headaches and discomfort with your eyes during long-term use. It is suitable for short-term 

wear&take off usage. 

 It should be used with caution for those with ocular problems and those who wear glasses. Those 

who use glasses can wear their glasses from outside the mask. 

 It is not recommended for children. 

 Keep away from chemicals and scratchers. 

 Evaporation may occur during long-term use. 

 It can be used with respiratory protection masks and filters.  

Please follow this guide for your safety. 

       

*When using Covidur Face Shield correctly, we recommend that you breathe as above in images. 


